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Dear Tony
 
I am excited to announce the latest destination for LifeCycle Adventures: Tuscany in Italy. This
bucket-list destination is a region bountiful with fantastic food, great wines, stunning vistas and
mile after mile of phenomenal riding.

But for me, Tuscany is more than just a great cycling destination. It is where I first began leading
bike tours, my first son was born in Italy and, since starting LifeCycle Adventures, it has been a
dream of mine to operate tours here.

I hope you will be as delighted by our Tuscany itineraries as I am. Some highlights are:
 

Start and end in either Florence or Siena
Stay in the medieval hilltop towns of Radda, San Gimignano, and Montepulciano
Ride through the postcard-perfect World Heritage Site of the Val d'Orcia
Taste Chianti in wineries housed in 12th-century castles
Tours are available for 3 to 14 days

Like all our trips, these Tuscany bike tours will have our unique blend of customization and
personal service. In the spring, I'll be moving to Siena to personally ensure that everything runs
perfectly for our first season.
 
To get the ball rolling, we are offering $500 off* trips booked before November 30.  If you are
interested in learning more, reply to this email and we will send you an itinerary.  

It would be great to see you out there and to share the dream!
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Tony Blakey
Founder
LifeCycle Adventures

* this offer is for LifeCycle Adventures' bike tours to Tuscany booked before November 30, 2014.  Booked
means deposit paid. Offer applies to a single trip for two people sharing a room based on prices listed in our
itineraries.  Bookings are subject to availability.  Trips must be completed in 2015.  Offer excludes 3- and 4-day
tours.  Mention offer when booking.

Stay in Touch ... on your terms
You can email us at info@lifecycleadventures.com, 

Call us on 1-888-669-2453 (US & CAN)  
             or +1-415-366-3806 (other countries)

Or connect to us via one of the services on the right.
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